A field experiment on sand back passing was carried out in Sanbyakken Region in Nakatsu tidal flat in Oita Prefecture. 3600 m 3 of sand was dredged at the tip of the sand spit, which causes the closure of the Kakise River mouth, and such sand was transported to the west end of the sand spit. To prevent sand from rapidly returning to the tip of the sand spit, a 24-m-stone groin was experimentally installed at the middle of the sand spit. The effect of controlling longshore sand transport was investigated. Aerial photographs were taken four times during the monitoring period. The stone groin had a mild effect on the shoreline changes compared with that of the ordinary groin because of short length and low crown height.
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図-12(a)は，突堤を横断するX=400m断面の縦断形 を示す．ここでは当初複断面形で造られた突堤が変 
